




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































REPORT oF nu: OollO[JssJONEll. OF I~rutORATIOr<, 
To mo ExoELLENOY, AMUEL J. rm1nvoon, 
GovEll.l<OU OF TJIJ, TATE OF low.A.: 
Sir :-At the la.st regulnr session of the Legislature ol' tho Stnte of 
!own, nn net was pll&!ed pronding for the estnblishuwntofa Commis-
sioner in the City of New York, tn promote ImmigrnLiou to our 
State. Tho dutic of tho Commissioner arc, according to the nfure-
said Act, "to give to immigmnta the ncccssnry inl~>rmntion in rela-
tion to the soil and climate of the State, and the branches of l111si-
ness to be pur.u~d with ndvanlai:to therein; and the cheapen! and 
most expeditious rout.e by which tho •nme can r~ach tho tate, 
and to give such forthcr information, as woll as for M practicable, 
protect immigrants against tho impo,ition oft n prncticcd up<,n 
them." 
1'he nndcrsigncd was nppointt,1 by ynur E:i:rcllency, with tho 
cun$cut of the Senate, ·nch "mmis-iuncr, und hnviug l•nten•d upou 
tho dutica of my appointment nccordingly, it liccom,~ my duty to 
sulunit 00 )Ott a Itopr,rt of the ob crrntiuns nnJ c..,pcrico<·cs which 
I h11vc rnn<lc in tl11) ,Ji f'hargo of my dntios. 
Th~ im111igratiou of foreigners to our 8tnll-, luudiug nt _N cw 
Y11rk, wn : 
In 1~50, ..•...........................•..... 60·1 pcnsonF. 
In 186n, . . . • • . . . . . . . .••..•.....•••••. , .... 776 
Au incre1 o O\"el' the preceding year of. . . . . .... 112 
1 0 L, there w"rc 1,665, being an incrca o of ubont 100 per 
4 
cent. in nine months over the year 1S50. The total number of 
immigrnot~ nrrive,l nt Sew York ·incu the comm ncement of the 
year i~ 1)!,301), ttgain;t 100,00 for the corrcspoucling p1;riod in 1860. 
Thllflo figures sho1v a docrcase of al~,nt -15 per cont., for the ln,t 
year, while at tho snme time the iocr •Mt, of immigration to our 
State mB nearly 100 per ceut., wonhl seem to wurn1nt tho conclu-
sion, that the oatnblishment of n Commi,sioner nt New York hlls 
hll(J ,•cry honetlci11l results. Thi., how1l\'or, in my optmon, is, a~ 
far a the location of the office in New York i~ cnnoernc,1, errone-
ous, for vnrious reasons : 
Tho impo.·itions practiced, and the ruhhcrie.i committed upon im-
migrants in the City of New York, hy all kinrls of a~entl\ nncl rnn• 
uurs, became so nnmC'rou anc~ nnbenraulo thnt the authorities 
of tho tnte of Xcw York, prompted by a sense of justice 1rnd hu-
manity 11.~ well ns State economy, found it necessary to c,tnbli•h a 
lnnding-place for nil alien immigrants nt nstle Garden. At this 
building all immigrants ht\ve to he lnnch•d, 11nd nll agent,. and run-
ner~, are stirctly excluded and prohihite,1 from all intercourse what-
ever with the "" lnndetl immigrants, ,m<l it wAA only on accouut ,>f 
my official position a~ Lieutenant Governor of the Stl\tc, tlrnt I wos 
nhlc to obtain n p11ss for myself or my tloputy to enter the builcling 
at all times. Belt hero I was prohibil(•cl from furnishing immi-
grants any information en~h Ill! is prescribed by the law establishing 
the agency, nnd likewise from the distribution of documents, not-
withPtnnding the marked courtesy with which I was b'eated uy th 
officers of tho institution, and all I WIil! allowed to do was to in,-ite 
thoeo whn wanted information iu regard to our tate, to my office, 
near by, wh(lre I kept maps and dncuments for their di•po~ition. 
My efforts wore, consequently, very limit d. I hnve further learned 
from experience, that most immigrant•, heforo lauding atN cw Y nrk, 
hnve concluded npon n place of destination, 1md it is only in a few 
instances that such conclusions enn be chauged. The only way, there-
furo, to reach the object is to inform them about the a,lvnntnge,; onr 
Stato offers to thorn before they leave the old ,vorld. The goocl 
results, therefore, which are shown by tho above figures, I mainly 
ascribe to tho distrilmrion of documents thronghout G<'rmany, and 
the correepondonco to jonroals and newspapers, which I have 1n11de 
my principal object. Rut this could be clono with much lBHs ex-
pense to the State by an agent at home quite as effectually as by 
an agent at the City of Nuw York. 
5 
. From a careful in..-estigation into th,· hi,tory of foreign immigra-
tion to this country, I have further learned that tho O<>mpetition 
which present it ·elf iu all enterprise. when gr at !iuanci11l r,•sult..i 
are to be accomplished, h al.;o gr,,wu up between th We,tcrn 
States for a controlling iuliuenco upon the European i111migration, 
and it is only the bes~ lairl plan., sy tomnti ed liy long uperi• 
ence, that immigration can bo dirccte,1 to any partiCll.lar locality 
Whnt has been accomplishod byregulnrly organiied Emigrant Com• 
panics in other Western Stnto , is uffioient to sh,,w us the imprac-
tieal>ility of attempting to suoceMfully compete with tl1Cl'o tates 
simoly through a New York Agency. 
I hnvo hacl an opportunity of informing my,elf a.s to the plans 
nnd purposes of some of the e E1uigra•1t Oompanie bo\'o referred 
tu, and in my opinion the plnn of the A meriean Immigrant Compa-
ny, if carrierl <mt, promises tlio mo,t f,worable r ,ult . A little effort 
<•n the part of our ,. tatB-i!o long negleeted-is only occo llll1'y to 
~,,euro the same co-<>peration of these cornt>anies f. r our tate, Bil has 
ueeu done by other W eFtem dntee, whieh htwe heretofore receive,! 
almost the entire share of for~ign immigration, which our own tale 
nnt11rally should have received. A comparison of tigures will show 
this lo convince everybody. Of a foreign immigration of 100,000 per-
suns in 1860, Iowa 1·eceive1I '1'76, anµ a ~till !PSS nurnbor in t.he pre-
,,~ding year. This numb r cannot lie regnrcled a a due and fair 
sltaro for our State, when we l,&ve far more advantages to offer to 
tho immigrant than any other State in the Union. omo neglect 
on onr part mn.st be the cau~e of this disproportion. The most 
practical plan for accomplishing the enrl, which onr Legislature hacl 
in now by estr,blishing the offic in , 'ew York woul<l aec,u to be 
~• s ~d a ommi•~ioner to Europe, but the qu tion i , whether 
this woul,l bo udviaab!e aa long ns th pl'O!perit · of our country is 
i11terrupted by insurrection and civil wnr. It is well knuwn with 
what immense encce· the IlliooiR entro.1 R11ilroacl Company has 
•nt Agent• all ovor the Unit.~cl Stall•& 11nd o~pucinlly to Europe. 
That Company is constantly selling it< lauds at high prices to im-
migran!8, anil i, at the same time acJ<ling a large increQS(I to the 
pClpult1non of the State of Illinois, without a dollar of expenAe on 
tho part of that , tatc. If tho different Railroad Oompaniee, who 
have ubtaincd the large and liberal grants of the most beautiful 
land in our Stat,. by Acts of her Lol(i•laturo wonl,l follow the exam-
ple of the Illinoi Central Hailrond Company, they woulcl undonbt• 

